The zebra mussel, Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771) is a widely distributed invasive species in Europe. However, in Poland it is unevenly distributed and considered rare in Southern Poland. To date, only one record of the species has been known from the Polish Carpathians. In this study we report new records of zebra mussels from the area of the Żywiecka Basin. In the localities studied empty shells as well as live individuals in variable size and developmental stage were detected, which indicate that in these locations zebra mussel populations are stable.
The zebra mussel, Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771) is one of the two representatives of the Dreissenidae family in Poland (PiechocKi & wawrZyniaK-wydrowSKa 2016) . It is a mediumsize bivalve with dimensions 20-40 mm (length) × 11-18 mm (height) × 12-23 mm (width); the shell is triangular in outline (PiechocKi & wawrZyniaK-wydrowSKa 2016) . It inhabits mainly flowing and free-standing reservoirs and both freshwater and brackish waters. Before glaciation D. polymorpha was present along the Volga river and in Central Europe, but during the last glacial period it went extinct almost completely in the whole area of its distribution (andruSov 1897 , weSenBerg-lund 1939 , Zhadin 1946 , morduchai-BoltovSKoi 1965 . The recent native range of D. polymorpha includes the Ponto-Caspian region with the basins of Black, Caspian and Aral Seas (gollaSch & lePPäKoSKi 1999), but today, the zebra mussel is widely distributed across Europe. It was introduced accidentally by human activity to north-western areas of Russia, Austria, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, Great Britain and Ireland. It is present also in Sweden (reported in 1924), Italy (1977) and Spain (2001) (ZaiKo & olenin 2006) . In Poland D. polymorpha appeared in the first half of nineteenth century in Vistula, Szczecin Lagoon and also in Suwałki Lakes in the Augustów Canal (PiechocKi & dyduch-FalniowSKa 1993) .
D. polymorpha has a huge significance in aquatic environments and is considered as a species of special economic importance. It affects native species, as the presence of zebra mussel in reservoirs may lead to a decrease in Unionidae species richness. Disappearance of Unionidae due to the presence of D. polymorpha was observed in many rivers and lakes of North America (heBert et al. 1991 , nalePa et al. 1996 , ricciardi et al. 1996 , hallac & marSden 2000 . Moreover, the zebra mussel can attach to the shell surface of Unionidae representatives, such as https://doi.org/10.12657/folmal.027.023
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Anodonta anatina (lewandowSKi 1976). D. polymor pha grows in underwater devices which causes technical problems or even preventing them from proper functioning which is burdensome for this large industry (StańcZyKowSKa & lewandowSKi 2011). Besides the above mentioned problems associated with this invasive species, the zebra mussel is often preferred as a food source of many species of crayfish, fishes (Rutilus rutilus, Anguilla anguilla, Abramis bra ma), birds (Fulica atra, Aythya fuligula, A. ferina) and also mammals (Ondatra zibethicus) (StemPniewicZ 1974 , PrejS et al. 1990 , molloy et al. 1997 .
Although, PiechocKi & dyduch-FalniowSKa (1993) stated that D. polymorpha is present mainly in the area of Pomerania, Greater Poland Province and Mazury Lake District, recent studies have shown that D. polymorpha may be present in many other localities in lowland parts of Poland (StańcZyKowSKa & lewandowSKi 2011 , PiechocKi & wawrZyniaK-wydrowSKa 2016 . However, in the case of the Carpathians, the only known locality comes from a single site in the Dunajec River drainage (PiechocKi & dyduch-FalniowSKa 1993) . However, no precise locality is available from that study. This contribution describes new sites of D. polymorpha from Żywiecka Basin (Western Carpathians).
D. polymorpha was detected in the Tresna Reservoir (49°43'31.70"N, 19°12'26.20"E) during a crayfish survey on 5 October 2018. Mussels were found in seven sites distributed relatively evenly around the reservoir on both western and eastern banks. Mussels were attached to rip rap embankments, isolated stones and macrophytes (Fig. 1) . Several individuals were attached to U. pictorum shells and Orconectes limosus carapaces. Feeding of O. limosus on D. poly morpha was also noted. As surveys were crayfish oriented, no information on abundance was obtained, but D. polymorpha was easily detected within several minutes of observations. From July to October 2018 crayfish surveys were conducted also in five 200 m sections of the Soła River up to 6 km from its inflow into Tresna Reservoir and in 11 sections up to 5 km of other, smaller streams (Łękawka, Żylica and three unnamed watercourses) feeding the reservoir. We did not record D. polymorpha in any of them. Mussel dedicated surveys are necessary before this absence is confirmed. D. polymorpha was also detected in Soła River (49°45'45.7"N, 19°12'36.5"E) in Czernichów village and in Międzybrodzkie Lake (49°46'16.1"N, 19°12'33.8"E) . In these two localities living zebra mussels of different sizes and developmental stages were observed as well as empty shells.
According to the map of D. polymorpha distribution in Poland published by PiechocKi & dyduch-FalniowSKa (1993), the zebra mussel is rare or absent in mountain areas, in both Carpathians and Sudetes. The southernmost known locality of this species was noted near Rożnów village in southern Poland (PiechocKi & dyduch-FalniowSKa 1993). The localities described in this study are thus the first of D. polymorpha from the Polish Carpathian Mts for 25 years. The presence of empty shells and alive individuals of various sizes suggests that these populations are relatively stable. Despite the evidence the Fig. 1 . The zebra mussels Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771) from the Tresna Reservoir range of D. polymorpha is increasing, there is also evidence that it may disappear in some water reservoirs. This may be explained as an effect of increasing water pollution and eutrophication which suggest that zebra mussel is sensitive to such environmental changes (PiechocKi & wawrZyniaK-wydrowSKa 2016) . Additionally, building-up of shores, destruction of vegetation and anthropogenic transformations of lake littoral may also cause the disappearance of D. polymorpha populations (StańcZyKowSKa 1994 , StańcZyKowSKa & lewandowSKi 2011 ). Zebra mussels occurring in high density in particular locations may constitute one of the most important elements of cleansing highly-fertilized water reservoirs from over-developed phytoplankton (PieSiK 1992) .
Over the years the expansion of D. polymorpha was greatly facilitated because of passive mussel transport. Zebra mussel can attach by byssus to drifting wood logs, barges or rafts and it was thus able to cover long distances by river beds and inhabit new places. Additionally, colonization into new areas may be easier because of presence of planktonic veligers in zebra mussel life cycle which can easily give rise to new populations (PiechocKi & wawrZyniaK-wydrowSKa 2016) .
In our study we confirmed the presence of D. poly morpha in localities described above which at the same time constitute the second ever record of this species from Polish Carpathians. Previous faunistic studies conducted in Żywiec town (Southern Poland) did not show the presence of this species in this area (Zając 2014) . However, D. polymorpha may occur in other reservoirs in Carpathians and further studies on its distribution and expansion within these terrains are needed. Furthermore, presence of this mussel in submontane reach of Soła River suggests that spreading along water courses may at least occasionally occur.
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